
DELAY UNEXPLAMD

Latest Telegrams From Pe-

king Eight Days Old.

DESOLATION IN LEGATION STREET.

Mail s Say llnnsrn of Knrrlan
pri Were Llltlirr Ucsl ro oil or

Itlildlisl With fhol Attempt to
Mine Aniorli-ni- i llulldlniii.

LONDON, An 2I.-T- lint tho Incx- -
Heebie doliiy in forwiu'diiiR li'loRi-un- srrom the Chinese ciiiltul still ornithines

In illimtrati'il tiy tlu- - dirt tlint tin-- latent
Visiintch from IVkimt dcscriliitu: tlia

for ltoxers in tlu impi-riii- l lnirk
dated no Intc tliiiu Ann. '21.

There is do cotitirinutioii from nny
onrre of tlio report of nn ndvnnro. north-riir- il

from Peking. On tbc contriiry, a
novi'iiiciit south-sun- ! to elenr the mniiHy
iml to insure free commniiicntioii with
i'sku is itptiiirciitly ill iironrcss. The
iiotvers its lute us Auk. 1 were still

to iiifrnc nn to Imw to Ucnl with IV-

kinK itself, tin.' .Tupum-s- i nml Kuw-jiiin- s

bolus: t variance ns to w lieflier the im- -

perinl piilaces should be tlestrnjeil.
"Nor In there tiny fiirtluT new? of tho

nllpjml drtontion of 1,1 Hiiiin ('hniii: by
the nilmiruls. I'roliHliilitii-- that
nil tbe nieuiliers of tin- - iinpi-ria- l house- -

hold have pot safely to tbe interior.
A Keliter ilisputeli, dated IVkiiiK, Auk.

15, and sent by post to S'lUimhiii, de- -

scril'cs scenes of nppiilHiiK desolation
and wanton destruction in Legation
street. All the houses of foreigners were
riddled with shells, bit rued or blown tip.
An attempt wan made to mine tbe Amit-Ica- n

legation, ' A shaft was sunk from
the top of the wall 13 feet deep and was
then Continued as u tunnel, with H sharp
slope, ill tbe direction of the legation.
Apparently tbe Chinese did not have time
to iinlsh it.

Tbe Siocle's report of a defeat suffered
by the allies at Peking Is everywhere
discredited.

The I'ekinif correspondent of The Dai-
ly News, in n ilisputeli dated Auk. 17,
assorts that there are thousands of in-

stance going to show that the Iloxcra
were approved by tho imperial ollioiuls
hi their indescribable ferocity.

The IiotiKkouK correspondent of The
Times, wiriiiK yesterday, says:

"There are reports of continued ag-
gression by Black Klas on North river
and of the deliberate destruction of mis-

sion property."

SOME CROOKED WORK.

Telpuranis From China Hear Evi-
dence of Interference.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2!). - Several
communications came to Washington
from the United States otlicials in China
yesterday, but being datuless iu most
tasos the government was by uo means
satisfied with the state of communica-
tions, and the cabinet meeting gave the
larger part of its attention to the prob-e-

of rectifying this state of uflairs.
Evidences of Interference with the mes-
sages have accumulated to a point where
the government has determined to take
Bteps to establish channels of its own,
even if it is necessary to employ the
rather expensive device of n liiau-of-w-

plying between Shanghai and Chefu for
this purpose. Meanwhile word comes
that rapid progress is making with the
shore cable, which is to connect thesu
points, and it is believed that within a
week this means of communication will
bo open.

Three messages from Oonernl Chaffee
were received, and while they cast uo di-

rect light on the military situation they
were inferentially important. The gen-

eric's statement that he needs no siege
battery, taken in connection with the di-

version of the cavalry, which was
bound for Taku, to Manila, seems to
make clear that there is no intention to
enter into a prolonged cauipaign in China
such as would involve the use of heavy
artillery or of iu the
shape of men and horses. At the same
time It cannot be said that the govern-
ment bus shown any sign of a purpose to
ubaudou any just claim it may huve se-

cured upon China through the brilliant
operations of the little American force iu
the Flowery Kingdom. Hut it begins to
appear that the bin tie of today is one of
diplomacy rather than one of arms, and
notwithstanding the various rumors that
have filtered out from Chinese sources of
heavy engagements between the interna-
tional forces ami the Itoxers the officials
here are satislied that no formidably or-
ganized resistance will be oll'ered by the
Chinese if the demands of the powers ure
limited to the principles laid down by the
United Ststes iu its several notes.

After the cabinet meeting It was an-
nounced that the government was iu a
waiting attitude regarding the Chinese
situation. The lack of late advices from
Peking and the failure of the powers to
show their hands as to their future poli-
cy makes it necessary for this govern-
ment to await developments.

For tlie Winter.
TIKN-TSIN- Aug. IU, via Taku, Aujj.

27. Ollicers who have arrived here from
Peking report that (ieneral Chalice, com-
manding tho American forces in China,
is making all the necessary preparations
to maintain lo,(HHl men through the win-

ter. Fifteen of the American wounded,
including the marines wounded during
the siege of the legations, have arrived
here by boat from Peking. Captain
Myers of the Cnited Slates marine corps
is suffering from typhoid fever ami clm-lio- t

be moved. A large batch of refu-
gees is due here today. The American
signal service corps, with
that of the Ilrilish. has completed the
telegraph line from Taku to Peking.

Fifty Americans, including the Misses
Condit-Smitb- , Woodward and Paine,
have arrived here from Peking, which
city they left five days ago.

1 1 ii 1 ii u For Hovers.
PF.KINfl, Aug. 21, via Taku, Airs. 27.

- Three Kiissian, two Japanese, one Brit-
ish and one American battalion searched
the Imperial park, south of the city and
about five miles out, for Boxers. No
armed force was found, but only n single
Chinese scout, who was killed. The Jap-
anese ure in possession of the imperial
summer palace. The winter palace hen-i- s

still closely guarded. The Kussians
wish to destroy it. A southward move-
ment began today anil will continue, but
several detachments will remain to pro-

tect converts.

henutor liulnes llenoiiiliiuteil.
LYONS, N. Y Aug. 2!.-T- he

convention of the Forty second
senatorial district bus renominated Sena-
tor Jehu ltuines.

CRUELTY AND NfcGLfcCT.

Captain Crrnlinr'a nlTrrlnus on
the Transport SSiermnn.

ATLANTA. Aiik. Krnitk
Crenshaw, Twenty-lilnt- volunteer In-

fantry, died here yesterday. Captain
Crenshaw saw service in Culm and the
Philippines, and n wound received In
the battle of I'nttol eventually caused
his death. Captain Crenshaw, who ar-

rived in Atlanta a week win. made a
statement to bis father In which he
ebaiKcd outiaceolis trenlinont and neg-

lect on board the trmisport Sherman
from Manila to Sun The
stateinent wns to the effect that nfler
the vessel b it Manila nml was on the
IiIkIi sens ollicers in the staterooms next
to Captain Crenshaw's con plalned that
he kept them awake by tbe sufferings
from his wound. lie was taken from
the stateroom and. paralyzed in the left
side and unable to lift bis bead nml al-

most unconscious, was placed in a berth
down in tbe hold of the ship near the
engines in the midst of the iusune men
who were confined then'.

Captain Crenshaw said he was unable
to hold himself in the berth ami fell out
three times while the ship was rlditiK
out Ntorms in the China seas, lie finally
bribed a hospital steward with S'-- to
give him some attention. At San Fran-
cisco Captain Crenshaw alleges that
treatment was refused him, the surgeon
In charge informing him that it was im-

possible because of limited assistance in
the hospital. The wounded ollleer,

by his uncle, then started for
Atlanta, and an operation was perform-
ed here.

The body of Captain Crenshaw will
lie in state at tbe lapitol until noon to-

day, w hen it will be taken to La (! range,
lia., for interment.

LOSS OF LIFE AT NOME.

Terrllle Storm Strews Const With
Demi llodles and Wrec Unite.

SAN FKANCISCO, Aug. 25.- -A Seat-
tle (Wash.) special to The Hullctin says
n terrilic storm raged at Nome Aug. 7.
Tli'ere was a heavy loss of life. The wa-

ter front is lined with wreckage and
stranded vessels of ail descriptions. Out
of OS steam launches It is reported only
five remained afloat, and of 72 barges all
but seven drifted ashore. Twenty dead
bodies were washed ashore and taken
to tho morgue for identification. Five
dead bodies were washed ashore ut Top-ku-

three miles north of Nome, the
mouth of the Nome river, and eight in
front of Nome camp, three 12 miles be-

low ItlufT City and two below Topkuk.
The pesthouse on nn island was de-

stroyed by fire on Aug. 0. Three pa-

tients were removed safely.
A tale of disease, death and suffering

among the P.skimos almost beggaring de-

scription is told by (iuy II. Stockslager,
who has been directing a relief expedi-
tion sent out by tli? government. Stock-
slager has returned from York nnd re-

ports the natives dying by wholesale,
dozens of dead bodies lying around tin-b- u

tied.
At Teller City the sick natives killed

the medicine man of the tribe in the
vuin hope that the act would appease the
evil spirit. Thirteen deaths were report-
ed at Teller City iu one day.

I'oiiiillnts Accept Stevenson.
CHICAGO. Aug. 2S. At a meeting

of the People's party national commit-
tee yesterday the declination of Charles
A. Towne as the vice presidential nomi-
nee of the party was accepted, and the
nniue of Adlni K. Stevenson was put In
his place. This result was obtained after
a long debate, beginning at 2 p. m. and
ending about (l:HH p. m. Ill the begin-
ning there were three courses udvocated
by different members of the committee
viz, to nominate n Populist, to leave the
place blank or, lastly, to indorse Mr.
Stevenson. Senutor Marion Butler,
chairman of the committee, in a warm
speech of some length, advocated leav-
ing the place blank, aonteiidiug that
ltryan and Stevenson would receive more
Populist voles than if a candidate for
vice president were named. But one
test vote was taken. There were 124
members of the committee present or
represented by proxy.

The I.oiik l ost Cluirlcy Ilosaf
rorfillKHKPSIE. N. Y Aug. 28.

In jail for vagrancy in this city is a
tramp who startled the recorder's court
by stoutly asserting that lie is Charley
Hons, kidnnped from his parents nt Phil-
adelphia nearly 25 years ago, an event
which has always been of national inter-
est. The man tells a story which accords
in every detail with the accepted story of
the kidnaping of young Uoss and pro-

duces documents intended to substantiate
his assertion

I.nst MeetliiK of Wnr Veterans.
CINCINNATI, Aug. 27. The Nation-

al Association of Mexican Wur Veterans
will meet in Cincinnati Sept. 13 and 14,
and the local committee of entertainment
has arranged uu enjoyable programme
for its entertulnmetit. Mexican veteruns
are expected from all over the country,
as it is probable that this will be tho
last formal meeting of the national as-

sociation, the members of which ure now
all upwind of "U years of uge.

In Dentil ot Divided.
OSWKOO. N. Y.. Aug. 2!i. Peter Le-

my and I'elb-lle- . Ids wife, aged Mi and
H2 years respectively, died nt their home
in this citv within two hours of each
nt her. Yesterday afternoon at St. Louis
church the double funeral was attended
by an immense throng. They were born
iu Caliadii.

Went ln-- r l'roiilillltles.
Fair: light northerly winds.

Xe-i- York Markets.
FLOUR State and western Inactive, but

steady. Minnesota patents, ." in-

ter strnluhts. ..".'i(Xf; winter extras,
' l:ileillH S.75'(l4.

"wilKAT Opened easy under locul reul- -
zln.r. out recovereil later on luir cieiir- -

nnces and firmness abroad; Septemtier,
Tui.y.,711 (leiotier. 'se.

KYJC tjulet; slate, &:i'i.Me., c. I. I., New
York, ear lots; No. 2 western, OiC, I. o. o.,
UtloHt.

t'oKN f irmer una niunur on covering
Inspired hv fears of cold weather weal
September. 4 'u Un. ; October, c.

.t.r,.,-- , ...II 1..., ....., .1... p,..U wIaIIi......JJIB IUIl, "Ul liuvm' stale, IMUuJIe. truck, whltd, western, WW

"'i'l iIU lmll; muss, $I2'ii18; family,
1S.75.

, I.AKD Quiet; prime western steam,
7.10c.

HUTTKIt Hteaily; stuto dairy,
criisnierv. lHt22f..

CHKKKK Quiet; large white, 10,iO.;
small while. l)VAo.

RUGS Firm; state and Pennsylvunlu, 16

Qllso. ; western, loss oit, ii.'d we.
SL'iiAH Haw steady: fair refliiimr. 4Vo.:

oentrlfUKul, tsi test. 4e. ; retlnud steady;
crushed, (l.!iftn. ; powdered, 6.20o.

TURPKNTINlfl Biuudy ut Mty&JtOio.
Hri'K Firm; domestic, 4tfflHc.;,Jupan,

4V'ic.
TALLOW Quiet; city, .; country,

4i'ii4c.
1AY-D- ull; hlipin-- , 7Wto'i good to

choice, WuUUo.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

BOERS FIGHT WELL.

British Advance Meets a Des-

perate Resistance.

LONG BATTLE IN THE TRANSVAAL.

t'nnntrr ninicnlt nnd Well Suited tt
tin; I'.ncnij Tactic nnd Unit I'or

llrltlnh t'n vulry lienernl
Olivier Cniitnred.

LONDON, Aug. 2S.-WI- Hng from Bel
fast yesterday, llord Huberts says:

"Our casualties yesterday (Sunday)
were wonderfully few, considering tin
heavy firing and the number of hours w
were engaged, Buller estimates his an
2 killed and 24 wounded. His troop
hail to blvouack where they stopped aftoi
darkness fell, nnd accurate returns are in
Jet Impossible.

"The casualties of the force opcratina
north of Belfast were Ii killed and HI
wounded.

"Kngagod the enemy the greater part
of the day over a perimeter of nearly 'M

OENKHAL rOLK-CAMJW- .

miles. Lyttlctou's division and two bri- - ;

gndes of eurulry, nil under Buller, oper-
ated southwest of Iialinuuuthn. French,
with two brigades of cavalry, moved
northwest of Belfast, driving the enemy j

to Lckeuvly, on the Bclfust-Lydcuhur- g

road. As soon us French reached Lekcn- - i

vly Pole-Care- advanced from Belfast in '

support.
'I he enemy In considerable strength

opposed Boiler's and ad
vance, lie brought three Long Toms
nnd many other guns and pompons (quick j

tiring guns) into action. 1 he firing until
(Iiiik was not ami persistent. Bullet
hopes Ins casualties will not exceed 40.
Pole-Care- has not yet reported.

"The Boers are making a determined
stand. They have n large number of
guns. '1 If country is dillicult and well
suited for their tactics ami is less favor-
able to cavalry than tiny we have hither-
to worked over."

The war office later received the fol
lowing dispatch from Lord Hoberts:

I he Boers have been beaten back by
Bruee-llumilto- n at Winbiirg. Oeuerul
Olivier has been captured."

BERGENDAL TAKEN.

StroDK Hoer Position Captured by
General lluller.

I.ONOON, Aug. 2!). The war office
has received the following dispatch from
Lord Huberts:

"Our movements have been necessarily
slow on account of the great extent and
difficult nature of the country over which
we are operating, but we have made a
satisfactory advance und met with de-

cided success.
"The work fell entirely upon Buller'.

command nnd resulted in the capture of
Bergendal, a very strong position two
miles northeast of the laluinnutha rail
way station.

"I met Buller at Bergendal shortly aft
er our forces arrived there and wus glad
to find that the occupation cost less than
hail been feared on account of tho ap-
proach to the Boers' position being across
an open glacis for 2.IKH) or 3,000 yards
and because of the determined stand of
the enemy.

"(ieneral French advunced to Swnrtz
kopjes, on the Lydeuburg road, and pre-
pared the way for thu movement of s

division.
"General Bundle reports that he uiude

a reeontioissance in the Brandwater basin
on Aug. 2(1 and suffered some casualties.
One Boer was killed and 17 were cap-
tured, lie ulso secured 700 heud of cat-
tle.

General Baden-Powe- ll reports that he
occupied Nylstroom unopposed, his troops
and those of ieneral Paget afterward re-

turning to Pretoria."

Fortune In a Tin Dot.
NKW YORK, Aug. 28. Hicliiird T.

Wallace, n real estate ngent who bus
an office on Oliu avenue. Williamsbrldge,
found an old tin box about a month ago
behind his oilice. Some excavating hud
been done there to move the building
back for the purpose of widening the
street to make room for n trolley road.
The box was battered and showed that
it had been in the earth for a long period.
Me put it n way in his safe and triud to
find its owner, but wus unsuccessful.
He examined ils contents the other day
and found a batch of United Statesa

government bonds which are said to he
worth !r7.",(MHI.

Insects ( nose mi lOellpse.
CHICAGO, Aug. 2.". Thousands of

Immense dragon flies, night hawks and
insects, large and small, classified and
unclassified, caused u total eclipse of tin;
sun nt Austin shortly before ,i o clock
yesterday afternoon and frightened wo-

men and children. Tbe darkness lasted
for more than half an hour, and then,
almost as suddenly as they came, tho
clouds of insects, following the course of
a stiff wind that sprung up, disappeared
in the distance.

(ierniuii 1'rluu For Ynle Man.
BF.ItLIN, Aug. 25. Charles Upsnt,

Clark of Yale university has been awurd
ed u prize of 1,T00 marks by the Berlin
academy for preparing nn edition of
Murcflliuos Amiiilunus, the Kouiuu his-

torian of the fourth century.

Ainerlelin Crew Wou ut Paris.
PAHIS, Aug. 27. The eight oared

crew of the esper Bout club of Phila
delphia yesterday wou thu championship
in the international regsttu held under
tht auspices of thu exposition,

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

MttMlilc Kvenls of the Week Urln
and ii'lselr Told.

A death from bubonic plague iu Ghis
gow caused the practical iiunruntiiiiiii!
of ten families.

San Francisco's population was
ns 312.712, a gain of 14.IS4 pel

cent In ten years.
Ten sipiBre miles of forest reserve in

the San Gabriel reservation, California
have been burned.

Michael Gubla, the alleged anarchist
who came over as u stowaway, will hi'
cut buck to Italy.
Net earnings of the American Steel and

Wire company for six months were said
to exceed !f(l,(MM),(Hio.

An anarchist was arrested at Ciirrarn,
Italy, charged witli plotting to kill King
Victor Kmmaniiel I II.

Noted lawyers have been retained in
Boston to secure n supreme court ruling
m southern state laws practically dis-

franchising negroes.
TtM-sdn- A a it. its.

The steamship Ohio brought $2,ni(,ihmi
In Klondike gold to Seattle.

State troops have left Akron, O., there
being no further trouble there.

The population of lieiiver, as announc-
ed by the census bureau, was lilo,M."i!)

against lOti.TIU iu 1S1II).

John Sesson shot ami seriously wound-
ed A. II. Stridiroii in (lie Yciidmiic hotel,
New York city. Sesson then shot hini-- i

If ami died n few minutes later.
A mob nt Gilinan, Ills., fired at (he

house of a woman who resisted arrest,
ami two men were killed and several
persons wounded, among the latter the
woman herself. Later the inoli tried to
kill her in the city hall.

Moodily, Aiik. U7.
The new battleship Alabama made

unusually fast lime from New York tn
Boston.

Intense heat and fierce electric storms
prevailed in many localities in eastern
and middle states.

A plague of mosquitoes invaded Mount
Yernon, N. Y., City Island and othet
places along the sound.

A Philadelphia syndicate offers to pur-
chase the entire cauliflower crop of Long
Island at the rale of .$1 a barrel.

Archie McF.uchern, the Canadian
wheelman, defeated J. P. Jacobson Iu n
mutch pursuit race ut the Yuilsbury
board track.

Sularduy, Aim. iltl.
Many deeds of lawlessness were re-

ported from Cape Nome.
The will of the Into Collin P. Hunt-

ington bus been filed for probate.
The department of agriculture bus Is-

sued a bulletin treating the subject of
mosquitoes.

The postoflice department has appoint-
ed a committee of experts to Investigate
pneumatic tube service.

Socknlcxis, the noted Indian baseball
player, was sentenced to U0 duys iu juil
at llolyoke, Mass., for vagrancy.

The population of Indianapolis, us just
made public by the census bureau, is
lli'.I.KM und that of Hochesfer l;2,4:i..

Lord Hoberts conlimed the death sen-
tence of Lieutenant Corduu, the Pre-
toria officer who hud planned to kidnap
him.

An exhibition of Hereford and Short-
horn cuttle, with ?21,(H)0 in prizes, liaj
been urrunged for Kansas City next
mouth.

Friday, Ann. Stl,
About 20,000 Italians paraded iu New

York city iu memory of the lute King
Humbert.

William M. Johnson was sworn in at
Washington us first assistant postmas-
ter generul.

The population of Omaha has decreas-
ed 3S,0(KI since the l.V.lo census, being
now 102,55.'.

Joseph B. Noble, a veteran Mormon,
wus burled ut Bountiful, Utah, mourned
by 30 children.

The government has chartered three
new transports for the Philippines ut
Seattle, Wash.

Uovernor Hoosevelt will give a public
hearing in the case of District Attorney
Gardiner nt Albany on Sept. 1.

Tli urart nr. Aiik. till.
Cnrl Smith, an American sculptor, died

at Copenhagen.
A new coal and oil field of 0.500 acres

has been discovered iu Oregon.
Fire destroyed the Maryland Tele-

phone Construction company's plant in
Baltimore.

Captain Slocuni, United States military
attache at Lisbon, bus been ordered to
St. Petersburg.

A photograph was made complete by
artificial light at O., in 8
minutes 24 seconds.

Philadelphia's population by the new
census was put at 1,21(3,1197, a gain of
23.67 per cent over that of 181)0.

A Swift Unttleshlw.
BOSTON. Aug. 20.-T- here is a new

queen of the American nnvy, the United
States battleship Alabama, which yester-
day won the title in one of the most
magnificent speed trials yet held iu the
hiBtory of our uuvy. Her average speed
for four hours' continuous atvuming wus
17 knots, a figure not quite as high as
that uiude by another greut battleship
produced from the same builders' yard
three veurs ugo, tht- Iowa, but uotable
from the fuct that it gave un ideu of tho
yet undeveloped power iu this latest und
greatust product of American shipbuild-
ers.

llrcNCl Attempts tn Tnke Ills Life.
LONDON, Aug. 28.-Br- esci. the as-

sassin of Kiug Humbert, Ineffectually
uttemrtud to commit suicide Sunday, ac-
cording to il dispatch from Home to
The Daily Mail. He now refuses food,
saying tbut he has no intention to give
the bourgeoisie the satisfaction of see-
ing him condemned. He shows Bigus of
aberration of Intellect.

Found Mother After Muny Yenr.
BHOCKTON, Mass., Aug. 2!). John

Shuw of Whitman, who us a child was
pluced In the custody of un uncle when
his parents separated 10 years ago, has
just discovered his iMother in Philadel-
phia. He seurchi'd for trucus of her in
Kngliind and iu the west tor years nnd
hud given up hope of ever finding her.

The l'lnjliie In GIiuiiuit,
GLASGOW, Aug. 2S.-T- hrce persons,

futher, mother and child, who huve been
certified to be suffering from bubonic
plague, huve been pluced under the cure
of the inedicul authorities here.

llalns rontlnue In I111II11,

LONDON. Aug. 2U.-T- Uu viceroy of
Itiillu, Lord Ciirzoo of KeUlvstou, tele-
graphs that good ralu coutinurs to full,
but thut chuloru still prevails hi uinuy
diatrk'ts ol thut country.

"Dki.avs Ark IUnchR'H'S." A small
pimple on your face tniy seem of little con-

sequence, but it show your blood is impure,
nnd impure blood is what causes most of the
disease from which people sufTer. Hcttcr
heed the warning mven by the pimple and
purify your blood at once by taking: Hood's
tiarsaparilla. This incdiiiiic cures nil dis-

eases due to bad blood, including scrofula
nnd salt rheum.

The nou irritating cathartic Hood's l'ills.

After the average woman marries she

hasn't a single idea in the world.

Fvcryhody likes benics; everybody ought
to have them; but don'l think of planting
out a single ro without first gciting n copy
of Higgle Iicny Hook. This book is written
by a practical crower and will s.wc you
monev, time and trouble from the start.
Starting rieht is ni.ue than half way towaiiU
success. Maiket giowtrt pronounce Uigele

Herry Hook one of the most helpful books
ever written on the subject. Many of the
lending gioivcis have contributed their ex-

perience to its pages. The price Is 50 ccnl,
by mail; address ho publishers, Wilincr At-

kinson Co., Philadelphia,

The summer girl is beginning to count her
conquests.

Kk.UI.F in Si I lot'Ks. Distressing kid-

ney and bladder relieved in six

hours by "New Gic.it South Ainoicaii Kid-

ney Cure." Il is a great surprise 0,1 account
of ils exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidnc) and back, in male or fe-

male. Relieves retention of water almost
immediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Nild by C. A.
Kleim, druggist, 12S W. Main St., i'.looins-burg- ,

Pa. 4 2 'y- -

Many a man who goes into a jack pot
blind comes 011; wiih his eyes open.

Washington, 1). C.
Gcnessce Pure Fond t'o , Le Kov, N. Y. :

Gentlemen : Our family realize o much
from the use of Giain-- that I feel
I must say a won! to induce others to
use it. If people arc interested iu their
health ami the welfaie of (heir childicn they
will use no other beverage. I have used
them all. I ut Gram-- I have found superior
to any, for the reason lhat is solid grain,

Yours (or health,
C. F. Myers.

A man never knows how badly lie fee's
until he gets his d c tor's bill.

CAB TO TIIA.
Bears the ) e You m mls Bought

- n r r-- y iiiiirkiTAncr n c c 1 v in en iwno.
The experience of ( A. Snow A t'o. In obtain-ln- g

more than ku, 00 patents for Inventors has
enabled them tn helpfully answer mniiv ques-
tions relating to the protection of Intellectual
property. This they have done In a pamphlet
treating briefly of I'lilted suites nml foreign
patents, with cost of same, and bow to pro-
cure them ; trade marks, designs, caveats. In-- I
.llngeiuents, decisions In leading patent cases, '
etc., etc.

This pamphlet will bo sent free to anyone
writing C. A. snow A; Co., Washington, R V.

BIGGIE

America

B YEARS

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

ooaatoTiDwmtT. itu raieil
Butter per lb j .
Kg-j- s per dozen 's:
Li?Jperlb
Ham per pound

"
'"

Pork, whole, per pound '')
Beef, quarter, per pound, . . , ,0,
Wheat per busuel ''
Oats ' " "9!

" " lRye
Wheat flour per bbl 4.00 ,0 '
Hay per ton......
Potatoes per bushel, new,,,. . a
Turnips
Onions " " gj
Sweet potatoes per peck ' .
Tallow per lb '

Shoulder " ,j
Side meat

' 'Vinegar, per qt
Dried apples per lb '
Dried cherries, pitted. , 'lt
Raspberries )

Cow Hides per lb. ... , '.1
Steer " " , "'J
CalfSkin "J
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn per bus .
Corn meal, cwt ,'
Rran " ''

Middlings
Chickens per Ibnew..

oid ;,0
" "Turkeys " '

,
Geese '
Ducki " " 0

COAL.
No. 6, delivered , ,5," 4 and 5 " 'g,
" 6 at yard A
" 4 and s at yard. u0

eMJCMc-sTen'-
s English

?r tfiriYRnYfll PJLtSt , - -
mi HHJHKWTKIfS ,N(;i,7;r,
l KKI iiold3 .Ilk T.k ,h,,R,2
nun ., I'rtllr. T ii , T

"T "."" iuiB,.nii. m.m

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

lite nu.
rJlrori.t.tet luiurmnt T"WtH.

l' iH.-vc- r Falls to
llmr to l.s xouliuui co. or.

K-!'!-i- i i4 .' 1 ..., tw,i-- -
m i-

Try the C OL UMB1AN a year.

BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and licautilully UlustratA.
By JACOB BIGQLP

No. MORSE BOOK
All shout Horses a Common-Sens- Trestlse, with over

74 illustrations ; a standard work. 50 Ctnli.

No. 2 B10QLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small I tiiits read sno lesrn now;
contains 4J colored lite-lik- rrproductionsof all leailioil
varieties and 100 other illustrations. I'rice, y Centi.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All alioiit Poultry ; the best Book In existence ,

trllsevfrvlhiug : withaj colored lite-lik- rtproiluciiont
of all the" principal ttetUs; with 103 otlicr.illutraiK'0--
I'rice, ,o Cents.

No. 4 BI0QLE COW BOOK
All shout Cows nnd the Dairy Husiness , hstlng pr""
sale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproduction of eottt
breed, with 131 other illustrations. I'rice, 50 Ceuli.

No. SWINE BOOK
lust out. All t Hogs Breeding, Feeding, P"tc:
erv, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful

und other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.
ITheBIOOLE BOOKS are unique .wiginal.useful-youni-V- '-T

saw anything like them so practical, so sensible. 1 aey

nte hiivinv at, etiorniniia stile Hast West. Noitll sua
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or growj Small Fruits, ought to send ngn
away for the BIOOLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, tnsde for you and not a misfit. It U 1''n
old ; it is the great boiled-down- ,
m,il.nflr.vo.1int..Kafrl.4t Warn, mnA Uniil.hnld rnDtf U

the world
01

Any ONE ot the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARK JOURNAL

(remainder of i8oq,

CHAS.

',6

V""

orsr

it

the hie Rest paper of its site in the United States

usviug over a million and regular

1000, 1901, igoj and 1903) will be sent by mall

fUlLkDIUBIk

10 any aaarcss lor a vu-uun- dil.-u- .

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS tee

wilukk atkinson. Address. FARM JOlTRBATfc
V. JKNK1NS.

. , AlAAJNDEH BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits ana Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Halliard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every "Week.

nPiiiriTie Goods j Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents tor the following brandsof Clgara- -

Honry Clay, Londrcs, Normal, Indian Princoss, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

IV YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OSL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

a Doors above .Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


